




















の定義が,実際の代名詞に必ずしもあてはまらないこ.とは, Hankamer & Sag
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(1977)やYule (1979)の挙げる次の様な例より明らかである｡
(1) 〔A large dogapproaches A and B. A says to B:〕






(2) ``I don't want to swim any more. I look horrible, my timing is
･for shit. He's got two guys who are better than me swimmlng●
the fifty-..."　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(Guest, 73)1
(3) "Haul my ass a little, tell me to shape up.'' ,A slight pause;
a key change: "The way you used to do with him.''











(4) i) A: John killeda cop.
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B: Oh yes, I know which one it is."
ii) A: John killed him.










( 5) He.･ waits patiently tor the sports section･ His grandfather,･
reads every article, chuckling, r加tling the paper at the stuff
hej likes; grumbling and crossing hisj legs when something
●
annoys himJ･･ Hei leafs through his.･ section casually, reading




























( 6)　Andre〟 has always been the imp perverse of the royal house-
hold ‥. 2%e "Ranめ7 An匂I''of the tabloids cavorted with beauty
●
queens, topless lovelies and. ｡. Beneかh all the headlines, how-
ever, was a boyish loner. ‥　After three months of hard combat
in the Falklands war in 1982, the young prince spoke movingly
of the fear he felt‥. An amateur photogr¢her, AndreuI Once
described the theme of his.work as "loneliness."
What he really needed, many friends thought, was a good







句で指示されている｡ (7)のheとMrCurry, (8)のsheとMrs Mason
は,それぞれ同一人物でB,る｡
( 7 )　She thought, he is obviously a very sensitive man, he can read
between the lines. ‥ he knew, he understood.
Mr Curry dried his hands...(Hill, 43)
(8) `Your other sister died, too.'
He had been rooting about, she thought in dismay･ `She died














(9) ... He- um... agirl... with long pigtails,
... happens by going the other way - on a bicycle･
●
And there's a long shot,
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.‥ you see both of them.. converging
●
and you see him.
... He's more interested in
... the gii･l going by
●
… than ‥. taking c甜e Of‥ mオking sure the basket doesn't do
anything weird.
I
... And he sees ike girl going.by,
●
























(10) Lazenbyi and Van Burenj laugh. The remark has an indelible
quality that makes Conrad鳥's skin prickle. Stillmanl is an












(ll) After dinner he.･ and nisi grandfather,I sit in the living room･ ･ ･ ,
while, in the kitchen, hisi grandmother does the dishes. He.･
listens to the comforting sound of her bustling about...
(Guest, 194)
(12) But in truth heri mOiherj had watched variety shows - whereas








(13) 〟You don't understand,''he says. ".‥ Or what was the whole
goddamn point of it?''
uThe point or it,n Berger says, ''is that it happened･n
"No-! That's not it ! That is too simple-''
.'Kiddo, let me tell you a story," Berger says, ''..･ So, where
is the sense in that, huh? Where is the justice?''
``There isn't any," he says dully.




does not have an answer, feels等は, heの内面描写であり, heに対する
心的接近があることを裏付けているからである｡
(14) He cannot answer, does not have an answer... -He reels as if he






(15) He continues to prowl around the room.言. On further exami-
nation, he resembles a compact, slightly undersize gorilla. Conrad
cannot take his eyes off him.　　　　　　　　　(Guest, 37)
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(16) Bergeri just laughed‥. 且isi SWeater bagglng and flap車ng
about hisi hips: his.･ hair lloating･ He,I has never hnoum what
to expect of the guyi.
HeJ･ had tried, then, to thank himi PrOPerly･　(Guest, 242)
この例の前半は, hejがhei (-Berger)を注意深く観察する描写であり,
後半は, knownが示す通り,筆者がhe声こempathyを置いた表現となって












(17) Idly, he opens the desk drawer, sifting through a pile of papers :
Old stuff, schedules, letters, scraps of notes written long ago.
Funny she has′never cleaned out this drawer. He should do it,
maybe sometime he will. …　　　　　　　　　　　(Guest, 23)
(18) He studies the shades of green.‥　And other things that make
him feel good: the clean flight of the ball on a good drive, the
graceful blue-and一〇range swallows that dip and swerve across
the鬼irways. Gestures. He is learnlng tO interpret them now.
●
























(19) (-(1)) 〔A large dogapproaches A and B. A says to B:〕
エhope ii's friendly.
(20) 〔Football患n to鬼vorite team:〕
Give 'em hell. (Bolinger, 290)
(21) 〔Pointing at a group of five boys, oneofwhom is crying, A says
to B:〕









(22) There's a line in one of He垂ngway's books･ I think it's from
For mom ike Bell Tolls. They're behind the enemy lines, some-
where in Spain, and she's pregnant. she wants to stay with him.
1






(23) (-(2)) "I don't want to swim any more.エlook horrible, my
timing is for shit. He's got two guys who are better than
me swimming the fifty..."
(24) (-(3)) "Haul my ass a little, tell me to shape up." A slight
pause; a key change:ノ`The way you used to,do with him."







(25) (≡(23)) "… something is making you nervous. Now what is
it?''
He sits up; reachesめr his coffee. "Okay, I know what
it is. I don't want to swim any more. I look horrible, my
timmg is for shit. He's got two guys who are better'than●
me swimmlng the "fifty, and, anyway, I don't glVe a damn
●                                                                                                                    ●
about those guys‥‥　And I can't stand him, he's a tight-
ass son of a bitch-'' He breまks ~off, clamplng his teeth
●
over the rest ･of the words, grlpplng his knees, his stomach
●        ●
in knots.
"Well," Berger says... "Well, why don't you quit then?''
● ● ●
"So, tell me about the coach," Berger says. "How come
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he's a tight-ass son of a bitch?''


























(26) (i( 5)) Hei Waits patiently tor the sports section. m'st grand-
j初herj reads every article･ chuckling･ rattling the paper at the
stuff hej likes ; grumbling and crossing hisj legs when something
annoys himJ･･ Hei lears through hisi- Section casually, reading a
dull article on...
(27) ``Right,''hei Says.. ∴
BergerJ･ leans back in the chair, hands behind his,･ head･ It
is hard to Figure hisJ･ age･ HeJ･ could be twenty-rive･ HeJ･ could
beめrty･ =So, what d'you want to work onPがhej asks-･
He,･ thinks, then, of hisi･rather...　　　　　　(Guest, 39)
(28) Bacon.･ had not approved ol law students who... DiEfusion of
energy, he.･ called it.... Bacon.･ was a man or strong views. Hei
had principles. Integrity. Hei knew who he.･ was and where
hei Stood on certain - what hei COnSidared - inviolable issues.
Baconi had been Calj's first actual experience with loss･
When hej Was eleven, hej learned the association of that word
with death. The director of the Evangelical Home had called
himi into tell himj Of hisi ``loss･''　　　　　　(Guest, 46)












(29) 0-Tsuyui grew up tO be a very beautiful girl; but at the age
of fifteen shei fell sick, and the doctors thought that shei Was
golng tO die･ ･In that time the nurse 0-SodeJ･, who loved O-
●
TsuyuI With a real hother's love, went to the temple Saiheji,
and fervently prayed to Fud6-Sama on behalf of the girli.
(Hearn, 329)
(30)　As Pattie rose, Murieli Came and stretched herself out on the
J
bed.... Shell lay there..., heri arms Straight by her,I sides, the
●
little plume of breath hanging above heri lips. She,･ seemed
●
al､ready to have lost consciousness.
Pattie,･ stumbled out or the door, leaving it open･ She,･ crawled
along the wall of the corridor like a bat. Tears gushed from
herJ･ eyes and nose and mouth･ SheJ･ would have to go･ she,･















(31) It took脇riel a little time to be absolutely certain that they
were gone. She blinked her eyes. She looked at the other
shelves and. ‥
脇riel had been ih a sort of hysterical coma ever since she









Newburgh, Indiana is Lincoln boyhood country.工t borders ‥.
He,･ is twelve. He,･ has been a newsboy, orf andon, for seven
years. He.･ delivers by bicycle. Alter school each day hei works













(34) `Oh, I've had such a curious dream !'said Alicei, and shei told
heri Sisterj, aS Well as shei COuld remember them- and when
shei had finished･ heri Sisierj kissed heri, and said - ･
●
But heri Sisierj Sat Still just as shei left herj, leanlng herj head
on herj hand, - and thinking of liiile Alicei and all heri WOnder-
ful Adventures, till shej too began dreamlng after a fashion, and
●
this was herj dream :-




は, empathyがher sisterj (Aliceの姉)に移り変わることが, little Alicei











On Sunday, at break鬼st, hisi grandmother asks. ‥
Arter dinner he,･ and his,･ grandfather,･･ ･ I Hei Waits patiently
for the sports section･ Hisi grandfafher,･ reads every article,
-　rattling the paper at the stuff hej likes; grumbling and
crosslng his,I legs when something annoys him,･･ Hei lears●
through hisi Section casually-
(36) (-(27)) ``Right,''hei Says.‥.
Bergerj leans back in the chair･ hands~behind hisj head･
It is hard to figure his,･ age･ He,I could be twenty-five･ HeJ･
could be forty･ "So, what d'you want to work on了かhej
asks‥‥




















































So Alice got up and ran off...
But her sister sat still just as she left her, leaning her head on her hand,
... till She too began dreaming after a fashion, and thisiwaS her dream･.-
First, she dreamed of little~ Alice herself‥. she could hear the very tones of
her voice... and... the whole place around her became alive with the strange
creatures of her little sister's dream.　　　　　　　　　　　　　(Alice, 159)
代名詞所有格を含む表現は, empathyの移動を誘導する｡一段落始めのhe?･ sister
はAliceにempathyを置いた表現であるのが,この名詞句全体をsheで受けるこ








It occured to Muriel to notice, and she noticed it grimly, that... She halt
decided to leave the tablets behind, but some did prudence turned her back
● ● ●
She put her suitcase down beside the hall door and mounted the stairs
ag証n…　She reached her own room and...
It tobk脇riei a little time to be. ‥　　　　　　　　　　(Murdoch, 206)
10　Hinds (1977), (1979)は,段落の話題(Paragraph Topic)と代名詞のつながりを
論じ, Clancy (1980)は,談話の区切りと,名詞･代名詞の関係を論じている｡また
Cha危(1980)は,文も一つのidea unitであると述べている｡
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